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Windsor Squadron Operates
FIRST RCAF OUTFIT

a

TO LAND IN EUROPE
Ground Crew_Takes Over Enery Dromel

A Few Hours After Axis Planes
Make Hurried Getaway [

From Sicily
·--------

I

TURNER'S BOYS STAGE "PRIVATE INVASION"

Sgt. C. M. GoudyRewarded
For Sticking to Job
Despite Wounds

ONE GEORGE MEDAL

THE firsl RCAF unit lo invade Europe, S/L P. Slnnley
Turner's City of Windsor squadron, is flying aerial

cover for advancing Allied armies from a Sicilian airdrome
captured only a few hours before the Canadians took over.
Its ground crew toughened by Commando training, its

pilots seasoned by months of hard service with the
Weslern Desert Air Force, und all ranks keyed up for tho I
most vital assignment of their long overseas career, the
squadron made a successful early-morning landing on n j
southern beach.
Hile the pilots tlew their prows grated on the sandy shore

Spitfires to Sicily led by their ramps were dropped und ve
new CO, round personnel hicles und men poured out on to
made the eu voyage in ultra- the beach.
modern landing craft, Under First mnn to step shore wan
cover of niyht they slipped the squadron intelligence otllcer,
cron, and for the first time set /o John Evens, Saskatoon, fol
foot on Italin sol. lowed closely by the adjutant,
Everythin; hd been metieu- F/L James Sinclair, M.P., Van

lously rehearsed and went couver. The frst other ranl to
ccordin; to plun. As the leap ashore wus the squndron

dlclpllnurln, [/ Steve L[Mo-

JUNKER SHOW w~~i~o~~iu~~i
1~fi"c, uwlflne1<:1 ond BOMBER MEN ARE BUSY

hi;h etllclency ot this campairn,
the Candlan squdron's own
" private Ivlon" was uccom-H IT pllahed wlfhln n few minutes.
A1most ut once vehiclen, loaded
down with men and equipment,
plashed whore nd cnreered
up the rond throuzh u leep
coastal village, while ape-Juwed
SIciliun pennants stred fro
their doorway In pans!ve amaze
ment.
Ground crews ped throuyt

the countrystde to their unslned
Taking a hand in the pretest irtleld, where only few hours Anoth ele; t bt,before enemy ulreraft had taken oner ere o! 4-6lenerinl slaughter of the Slciln,f urrled 'They piled out o /Flds, mimilr to thoe which,

campatn, two Candtan 5pl/ die ijj4, trip ind had ti.[blasted the Ruhr, rot under full/
tre _plow._5:t. Donald 1thwv/,sired'6r ojeri(ions in 'team lust werck. hmtbrr was,
St. Vital, Man., und F/O Edward,nrprisinply nhort tume, [the min target. Squndron» of
Burrow, New Gluow, N.S.. ' "· RCAI Bomber Group helped the,
cch rot a Ju52 during: the run: Eris Tolled [I.A.±', pound_ the bi city three,
nin; battle In which Empire times, to mle u totnl of four
pilot destroyed 21 of the bl All day the erks toiled cere- mnjor rads on Hamburg in the
transport,_in addition to four/tesnly. Nrhtfall brought the/current erles. A mller Indus
German fhters und one Italian. hzardou [ob of unloading u trial city, Hemseheid, took a
I/O Burrow' core wan uhared 1urge shipment of vitton /blstin, undwiched in between
with n British qundron mute. petrol. Junt then the enemy two of the Himbur; shows,

Mennwhile nu win of Sicily- pald the frt of a nlht-long Bad weather wns encountered
used fhter-bomber-25 Can- werlen of erlnl "vlsltw." Soon the latest Hamburg raid,
dlann monyr themdrew peeiul through the hours of darkness, Mondy ntpht, but the bomber
mention in dipntches from the made more eerle by flak burts prensed home the uttck, Other
front line for their npectuculr and the pectncular pyrotech- tarets in north-went Germany
work over the fereely-contested nlcs of tracer flro, n tirelens were hit in the Mondny raid.
Catnla sector, 'Thelr job ha band of N,CO. und airmen con- Column ot black mole roe
been to mash enemy tron tInued to work among the 'tin rlpht past the high-tlyin
points nd hrans the German[und equipment. 'Thin yroup In-/bombers of the Llon, Goose, ndi
1111pply JlnClJ, n. low-Jovel joh thot cluclcd 1"/S LIHOWl'II <l, l..J\C other IJ!Jllndron11 or HC,\1•'1
brings them within rune of tl Tony Houchrd, 'Temtscountu, Homber Group us they helped
type of round tre., Que.; LAC J. Aube, Sherbrooke, the HA dump another 2,000
Th ICA City ot Windsor/Que; LAC J. C, Arenult, Rich-/ton of bombs on the tlres of

nqurdron, commnnded by /L,,mond, P.EL; gt. A. A. Fell,,Hambury. 'The fren, tartea
Stnnley 'Turner, D.IC. nnd Ir, Norwood, Man.; Cpl. J. I.,three nihts erller und fanned
'Toronto, hn lent support to th Fleole, Grand Mere, Que.; by everul muller rldn nlnee,
y:round offenlve In n nerlen or AC Erle Levitt, Montrenl; und pulded the bombers to their
dnrInyr patrols far behind the/Cpl. J. McMhon, Edmonton, /taret.
Germn linen and han ntrafea Gunrd hd to be maintained "I could wee the low of flres
enemy un emplcement from ult the time paint enemy In the turret uren u we ntooed
noupzht feet, On one uch nor.mniperu and other hzardns. In round before uny bombtny; hndtue, /L 'Turner led u dlvi;;/ghire of the_surd_wun _Cpl.{verun," 'td1/o nil Murry./'[,. (] Fj«]tr Q[Feng[./as bothered wv tlal, _lthourh''cii (ep 'p '1he! IeI VCje hred honours In badly
nttel um:inst utrony uni] hrlens Dour;all, WIndnor, Ont.,+ 'The mole Imprened 1'/' Ho Iaul Steder, nktoon;} g', [ [ di ii Me1o Fl
pomitlon. With him were i/o/only 1.1C. veterun In tho/ Vaux;hnm Gunderton, Edmon- i, w ln banner \eel tor dmwlny: an !, FI
Hedley Evernrd, Timm!n, ont,/qundron. Stdo-rm nnd other/ton, recently warded j. '/O G. ti. Vedenn, H'alley,/ came through Sherlock's cock-
ni i iii 1point@, [wpons, which fmen id/ii'c ii siia, " 'riere was on[i,"{{ ;" 'ram, aut] Canadian Wings /it. Another Mtescractmitt_we

t, Q co hi t l j,Hi '· bdly dmyed ty Sgt. Nielcourt, !ue, 'ontioucd on page 2, col, 2) mushroom o1 mole, muen [or the third time in nlx ntyhtn Dixon, udburv, Ont., who wan
- {2"""}, '}""! "" },,}!he@usdron or ti niter 1yin tar beyond normt/iii his inst ·nyywcmvent

rip, ht cnme up vy our !' [croup, and IA! qudron», [rune in nwcps over Franco nnd/with the enemy In 23 weeps,
ut 20,000 feet und kept_on_sol4, jeaped hlh explolves on burn-l{po Low Cointrie and on nn/His tlrln; ht was unservice
It wun o black It couldn't hv' {np Iambr, to complete one1«cort tt;ht off the Dutch eonnt,/ble, no he had to tire partly by
b
b,••.1l·11olcl 0.,1111<'11 by nnylltluir l'l~t• 01 'tt11• 1110.·1l .••,llllll'"l111•, 11,•1·1,,, ,,t ,.. I j }di ''' " Sptttlrea of two HCAF tlhtr rues-wort,
A number of the creplds ever carrled out on u tingle]lngs racked up an impreslve] DIxon nnd Fowlow were

thou;ht the defence were oven [ell, number of kl! thts week. It,nearly trapped by the enemy.
come ans tho rald continued, Opintons differed on thelw Fighter Command' bulet Eiht Germn plane» hovered
" 'Thelr defence veemed bso. appearance of the tlreu in the /eel in mny months. /above _and waited until the two

'Twice within 48 hour Cann-, evoral, mtlen oft whore, nenrflutely mwnmped," uatd 1/op tu+et are. {pt. Frank Ickl-] In a dariw weep over 30o/'andinnn attacked two decoy
din qundron tender had to be[the some wtury, ho tool to/1uf sider, @nktoon. ii[son,_ ud%'·,{"""," !"PP"/mies ot wt·r in ihort-rune[Hun lreratt_ at low leyet. 1otb
Jl
lckc<I o11t. or thu En1:ll1d1 Clum- hli, J1t1mchul wltl; hl11 cmc•r- <·01111ldcr,•d thr 11!'1nchll11ht11 f1lr 1~11nn\'r l~ tl1 Ille,,• 100,111'1 '11,11111: Spltlll ,•11 1111' lh•d lncllnu !-IC'llll\ll• pl11.1t'l ,. trk11h-<l th,•mr,c'lv,•·1

b
more ,rrccllvo 11111t 1,1111 ch I on, 1•11 u 1(' n:.t n 11111 ,u11 ron or Cnnndlnn l•'l1:hl(l1· \Vln~ 1,·om tb,i attncl hv th,1 di:ht

nel utter they had een forced[ency rubber dinghy, ·, '{ h " [eemed to be moe coneen- destroyed three enemy ulreraft Huns, 'There was little damy.eh ·lr th f ,jt. , 'andin who were over '' ' '?to abndon their Imins pit-I Ieseue plne mled him/numbr Included 1'/o J, ' (rated. [Nouth of Amterdum. [other thn machine-run bullets
fire._ [early In the evenly. Shortly'penutcher, Ode, uk.; tn,} 'J'ire were rather more, It wan the tlrt erup with/through the t!as of_Dixon'
/L, Gcore Keefer, DFC[before nlphtfull n Wlrun Am-{J, S. Hatton, Ion Ayele; Lorne[cnttercd thnn on the other two]the enemy In some {0 weeps]lane and the loss ot Fowlow's

Charlottetown, PE!I. spent four/phblnn potted the dinhy./McMHln, Edmonton; J, p/rldn'' wtd /L John Mntoney, for /O 'Har! LInton, luster/tall wheel vu, s

hour In hls din:hy before bely/Merwrchmltts pounced on the/Gdde, Snow fond, Ont.; Dve Ottwnu, who hi'been with tho/Hoel, N.I He me out of the] A few dy later Wolf qund-
re:cued. /L, H W. Buel)irencu plune, but Spittlren came['nteri, Edmonton; 'Iyton[HAI' for lx years. {el«hi unscathed but destroyed/on ptttlres, tlyins; In the same
McNulr, DEC, North Huttle in on 'helr ttl and hot one/Mclachlan, Jasper, Alta; ob 'The rewn nll reed ttnt the oppolny; 11Q0. winy, dentroyed two Me.I09a and
ford, Annk., tlontcd about in hl/down, 'The pilot of the Naz! FInher, nun Dleyo, Cul.: Nor-[there were more enrchlihts' A Aeusorclmitt 109 fell be.{badly damed nnother, In n
Mite-preserver becuue hl emer /mechine wus tken to F.nyland /ran Irown, Montrenl: Daul/than ever over the city tat/fore the unn of F'/I, Normnn/further sweep over Norther
ency dlwhy hd been rendered by unother Alr-Sn reeve ·rft./Lntlmme, Montrenl; M. Glrox.[t, Damon Carney, mld-upper/Fowlow, Windsor, NS, It'Holland. F/O Jmen b Lat
incrvlceable. 'The ed Indlun rqundron/Hull, Que,; E, C. 'Thompson,/runner, Detroit, who recently[ralsed hla total of khl to four.{bert, innipe, ot one German
/1, Keefer' plane caupht fre /were returning from u nortlo un l'Toronto:, Len Mc@uestlon,{exchaned I'AF blue for th@l'The third Germnn to be des·/and the second was shred

over I'rune, Inted of balllnp;/cover for US, henvy bomber Chut Itver, Ont; Hy Ktrl, khld of the U,, Army Atr/toyed want unother Mo109,/between WC J E Johnson,
out Immediately nenr Abbeville,when MeNalr's Spitfire cu:ht 'Yorkton, at.: ty shortrldie,/oce uniform, ld, "Thy 1/O Web Hurten, Sault Ste/DO, DC, nd Mar, and F'S
where capture wus certain, he/tre and exploded near tho Prince Alert, tank.: III Pool[mut have had very searchllht/Marte, Ont., ntled thla nireraft.[Grnhm M. Sholdfeo, Chesley,
flew hln tlamln: plane toward French coant. Io parachuted hay, Honeyville, Aitn.: Allen 'in the country there," Only onee before hn he had /Ont.
E'nInnd, Ioin: help:ht tend!ly,/fly Into the Chantel, but hts, McQunrrle, I'erun, Ont,; Llovd, Another remustered I'Al[eek ut n Nazf. On thnt occn- " /L. Herbert J, Southwood,
until he renched the Fr·nch/emeryeney dimply ww mnde un-I eel, Ottawnu; P/L, Glynn/pilot now I the UA, Alr Foree, lon he was redltcd with n one-{Caltry, who recently Joined the
<'1J:tt1l. )llu ulflft1d1• hn!I <h"OJJIJl'U urnblo hy fht• 11rcldl'11t. lh• ~r w, \V1Lwot11, f1111lt.· F/0 H11·ond Lil'lll Kin: l(nt1up, thl1,l 11hn1,' l11 1\ lh-:•tr11dlo11. jNtJltllth,,11 11ft,•r '"''•'r,1t '"'" 111
to 3,000 feet. /wufered llht faciul burn. W, BI Dy, Alford, N.A; Contd on pa9e 2, col ) 1o John Sherlock, Salary, (Continued on page z, col 1)

A SMASH
To Canadian Spit Pilots
Take a Hand in Huge

Sicily Slaughter

Looking over the landing round while awaiting the rrival of their aircraft re these three
pilots of the City of ind«or Spitfire quadron now in >icily. They made the trip with the
round staff invasion raft. Left to right: Po John Case, London, Ont; F/o Gilbert

Le;uerrier, fontreal; P/O Iichard HI. Little, Norwood, Man.
(O1!a/ RCAF Pho!torr4ph.»

For displaying " indomitable
spirit, fortitude and tenacity "
in sticking to his post despite
fractured hip bone and pelvis,
u Candian rear-gunner, St.
Cameron M. Goudy, Caniftton,
Ont.. has been awarded the
D.F.M.
Goudy was Injured by :nflre

us the bomber in which he wus
tlyin went into its run over
Cologne. But he kept his wounds
secret from the skipper nd re
mined on the ler' despite the
pain, until the bombs were
dropped and the aircraft safely

I over the Brltluh conut.
Posthumously warded the

D.FC. were P/O John D. N
Bain, Toronto, nnd p/o Stanley
Sinclair Martin, Calgary, Alta.

Hamburg is Main Target
With Three Visits

In Six Nights

Saved aviator
Ta F/S Dvld Mervin Contes,

Woodbridge, Ont., went the

INSTRUCTORSARE prized George lllcclul !or s11vJ11i:
the life of hls navigator when,
ufter strenuous BIscuy patrol,

WITH NEW DRAFT lhch· nlrcrn!t collfd(•d wllh o
petrol truck on landing. Coatea,
a WOP/AG, headed into the
timing wreckge and freed the

Aircrew personnel with long nvlator, who wus pinned by
experience in nda intrue-/the legs, Ho then went to the
/tors or in the Home War Estb-[id of the pilot, who was also

lishment constituted u good por- pinned by the legs and uncon
tlon of an RCAF draft recently elous, tried to release him, but
rrived in Britain. was forced to give up when his
Amon; the administrative face and wrists were too badly

officers were S/LI. K. McConnell burned to continue.
D.1C, winner In the trst Great S/L H. W, "Buck" McNalr,
war, from Vietorla, B.C; S/L D.KC., North Battletord, ask.,
W. E. Poupore, Victorlu; and S/Le was awarded a Bar to hts D.F.C.
Noel J. Welsh, Ottwa. DIstinuthed Flying Crosses
F/O O. J. Eskdl, Iron Mountain, went to F/O Joseph Laurier de

Mich., who completed au tour or Houx, Drummondville, Que.,
duty n thter pilot in the veteran intruder pilot, and 1/O
Aleutln, while F/O Percy L, Gordon Charles Crowther,
Duek, Montreal, was recently Toronto,
wurded the Air Force Cross To Sgt, David MacMuter
after more than two year ns nun Smith, St. James, Man., went u
instructor at Uplunds. F/LD. A. DEM. for "kill and resource
GIlls, Paradise, NS., has hd in hnrasstng circumstances.'
lon;; experience us un oper- Piloting a bomber in the hevy
tlonl pilot on Canad' east rald on Gelsenklrchen last
cost, whitle F/L V, T, Robinson, month, Smith ws utteked by
Herwlek, N.S., w; n instructor un enemy fighter whteh hot up
for nerly two years at No. B the fuselye, hydraulle system
S.1.T.S., foncton, F/o G. Find wireless equipment, nd'
Mffree, Montreal, I the third wounded two of his crew. Then
brother to o on netive service flre broke out in the bomb by.
with the H'AF He wa Smith dived violently, unutlin
formerly un Instructor nut/out the tlames, nd crash landed
Uplands., afely ut n Brittsh lrtleld.

ON FOUR MAJOR RAIDS
THE 'COCKNEY' JOCK
They were wanderin;

through the London black
out, two D. 0fli rs,
utterly lost und not a help
tul bobby In wight. Suddenly
u figure loomed up in the «dim
tight; u toy figure in
Glenarry cap, battle-dress
and very large boots.

Excue us," wnald one oI
them timidly, " but where Is
the Mouth Kensington tube
wtatlon? "
·I'd no be able to tell e.'

burred the tiyure., "rn
joost doon frae Glas;u the
day, nd I'm lost meself.'
That male three wander
lg strangers, who found the
+station an hour lter. On
the way there was conversa
tion.
·e'd be Candlans," re

marl«t tho Sot, "but I
understand yo fine,"

po understand you fine,
too," duetted thve .D,

Aye," +ald he, " that's mo
Loudon cent. Un home
yew'd no catch u wuund.'

EIGHT GONGS
T0CANADIANS
FOR BRAVER

SPITS FLY FAR AFIELD,
RACK UP HIGH SCORES

1

PILOTS TAKE TO WATER
ON "WARM"AFTERNOONS

l
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KING HONOURS
AV/M CURTIS

CASUALTIES

KILLED IN ACTION.
A. I. Dou&la, PI0, tAnenton; S. D

rrewen, St., Ems, Ont; A. d, Grenow,
6rt., Dumas, mk.t A, d. Simpon, Srt.,
Oxbow, Sak.

rnEVI0USLY neronTco M. 1ss1Hn, IELIEVEDO KILLE0 IN ACTION, NOW
PnsUM KILLED IN ACTION

L. 0'C. Warner, FIO, WInntper,
PREVI0USLY nEP0nTED MISSING,NOW PRESUMED KILLED IN ACTI0N

C. C. Ivans, Srt., faymere, Sask.1 4, 8.Dh. Geswshin, Fis. Quebec City; A H

Cud«eon, FIS._ Snawintra Fats. 99-±
%•±% '.3/%.%7 A%¢
Atkinson, S<t.. rAontrcol I F. L, Fl1nn, Pf0• 1Passmore, D.C.; 4. G, Forte», FIS, MMe
nche, Ont; T. d, Manna, FIS, Teronto;

D. Mdetman, Srt., Toronto; w. 4.
Porrltl, D.F,M., F/5, Wlnnlpu, I
WOUNDED On INJUnD I ACTI0N.
W. NH, Mactachern, St., New Clasrow,
.s.:4.c. a rrem!a,'. aye

"%%.%."%4 +

In recognition of his services
with the RCAF abroad, A/V/M
W. A. Curtis, D.SC., Deputy
A.O.C-In-C., received from His
Majesty the Insignia of a Com
punion. of the Order of the
British Empire at a recent in
vestiture in Buckingham Palace.
In addition, eight other

RCAF men were dvcorted at Mssic, turvto KttD IN
this investiture. The decor- ACTION
tions included one Bar to the D. 0 reumhten, St.. Vancouver.
D.F.C., lve D.F.C.s, one Air. Mssic.
Force Cross nd one George w. Drown, Srt.. Aanbun, ont.; K.
Medal. Clark, FIS, Teronto: P. u. Code, PO,
Tl'C Bt\t· lo tl'e D.F.C. \"Cnt lo DIIJ>wo: J. A, Oou~htln, Scl,ll Moo,o Jow:

v F, A. Doherty, P0, Chit /wack, .C.
S/L H. Malkin, Verdun, Que., a. Drysdale, Pro. Winnie:; m. c.
tor pres«tr, ome an attack on/{%%.%'.F.. .{2:
pert «smt« ncvy 4sme '%lg7;&,&" %%;;
his bomber. For a similar aCnri; , itciim sit, vietenia. c;
of heroism F/L A, F Avant rii. ran. Fis, irin tamnin. Aita.:
nor±ton, sn.. was awards4/"€.%%.%%£"7%:the D.FC. The four-motored i sit
om.er witch he captained was #$% "4",",%.
caw:ht in searchehts an4 heavy %gi 4"". """:
tlak over Berlin. But despite rarhan, Srt, wirier: a. c.
damage to his aircraft, Avant ismsrde. Srt., irute. Ala.z a. r. R.

d 1119 bombltl" run ns L•urrncc, hi.. Montrc~I: D. W. MD~H•F••·mute ' ,[lane, St, Truro, ts; c. • P. tar.planned and landed back in sri.. iise Jaw: a. F. seiman, Srt..
Brit on to engines. #22 "k: +:. "%%:
Other D.F.C.s went to F/Llpei: • H. insmpisn, wio, rornt@:

A. M. Beach, Vancouver; F/L • a. yens. $rt. Montreat; H. M
M. W. Pettit, Toronto; F/I,/Wrte. PI0, cruet4. Atta.
R. P Wilkin, 'Toronto, and F/O MwIssIc. rutvr KILLED 0
D, F Allen, Lennoxville, Que. ACTIVE SEVICE.F/O H DLink, Beechy, Sask., w. n. raga. Pro._ Marana. 0nat.t
received the George Medal f6}l. A. Warn., $rt., Tersnta.
rescuing two comrudes from the Kr o Acrvr srnVICE.
flaming wreck of their aircraft. A_w. onto, wro. sleux Lookout, Ont.:
si it@ward i. Marcou, Mo-/..%%.22%2"%2%4' :

treal, a Permanent Force mem- ianser. Srt., Teronto; H. K. Van Cleat,
ber of the RCAF, received the Pio, Hamiiten, ont." '
AIr Force Cross. Dir or wouNs on wuunrs

nECEIVID ON ACTIVE SERVICE.n, M. Ralsner, PIO, Limerick, Saik.

Cpl. John " Ash" Bradley, Lennoxville, Que., is helping to
initiate his opposite umber in the USAAF into the intri
cacles of British aircraft. The American ls Pte. Francis

G. imith, Clayville, N.Y.
(o7!al HCAF Photograph.)

SPITS FLY FAR
YORKSHIRE DOINGS

DIED ON ACTIVE SERVICE
H. • Tuckr, PIO, Colorado Sprins,

Colo. NEWCOMERS to one famous
(Continucd from page 1.) [pnrvuous¥ nrnonrr Mssic. • Canadian bomber squadron

structionl duty in Canada, ow irvonrro iisoiirn or vii. are: Foy Kirby, Clint Weese,
damaged the other 10. • n. cnatm«rs._ $rt._ Doaktown, M.D_: Bob Wilson, Dan Cunningham,
1 one ot F.hter command' }%. "A""".:"". "' a&. itoyd iewis and thus corr-busiest days last weel, during /@lo, Hurtsite, ont • spondent.

which 13 enemy fghters went 'The frst four numed have
down without the loss of u, arrived in England recently and
site Ag4 pane, two cans4man, RCAF IN SICILY iave sic@ down to wori iii«e
Spitfire pilots et a Jerry each. real veterans.
They are S/LF, E. Grant, Brock- This is the second station on
ville, Ont., and P/O John (Continued from page 1) which this correspondent and
Mitchner, Saskatoon. come to regard as superfluous Gordie Carr have met.
Flying escort to torpedo-carry-1during the long months in the/ Doc Maggs's return from leave

in Beutlghters in n attack desert, suddenly assumed great recently found quite a batch of
against an 18-ship convoy off the Importance. In addition to ser- questions awaiting him. They
Dutch cost, Spitfires of Cana- vice issue revolvers a large und weren't the usual " How did you
dian fighter wing destroyed four/ picturesque variety of shooting-'enjoy yourself? " type, but in
Me.109s on Monday, two,of them irons soon made their appear-stead concerned conquests of
falling to S/L G.W. "Geoff" anc. feminine hearts. Doc, Incident
Northcott, Minnedosa, Man.; F/LA At the wheel of their Can- ally, ot his name from the fact
Jack Hae, Toronto, baed dian-built trucks during these that he is a walking pharmacy
another, and the fourth was tense moments, and running ushop, He owns a cure for prac
shared between W/C Lloyd V.qhuttle service from the ships tucully every ailment known to
Chadburn, Aurora, Ont., P/o to the not far distant airfleld, the medical profession.
• D. 1ooth, Vancouver, and /were LAC BIII Felst, Wembley, "Shadow" Atkinon, " God's
P/O L G. B. Pow, Moffatt, Sask. Alta.; LAC Larry Annis, Orilliu, ift to women," has tone In fo1
"The Me.s were trying to/Ont.; LAC George Hett, Cal-la little bit of conditioning of (Continued /rom page 1.)

break through to the Beau-1Rary; LAC George Flann, Camp-/fate. He has turned out for the/p.Fc., Pittsburgh, Pa., told of a
tlghters," said Northcott later.bellton, N.B.; LAC John Russell,+section ball team, but claims]narrow escape from a colllslon
We were at n thousand feet,London, Ont; _and LAC Edar/that low throws, which necessll~th a Wellington over the

when two of thein came round[Lyons, Sutton West, Ont. Hett/(te his bending down, are def/l target area. "When we first
the end of the convoy Their/had an especially perilos job. /nitely not fair.' saw the Wimpy it was only 200
attack was a bit half-hearted.+ Another department which, The section team, which coniynrds away tthe same height
One turned toward me and I had/sprang up mushroom-Hike on the slsts of such stars as Scotty'as ourselves. ls we pulled up
an easy time to shoot him down.4newly occupied drome was the Gourlay, Bob Gallimore, Roljp a hurry, the Wimpy passed
He half-rolled into the sea. The/medical section under F/L Kirby, claims that it will ladlyinly about four feet below, und
other tried to make off at my/Alexander McPhee, Detroit, pay Its own expenses for tour ur kite shook from the viDra-
back, but after I gave him a,Mich., nnd his assistants, LAC 4f Canada. ltion.'' .
burst he spiralled downwards." 'BIII Mabb. Winnipeg, who also It has been noted that Lou, other Canadians who took
F/L Re saw his victim hit the/drove_a vehlcle_during the land- Cherney gets_more excited than/part in the raid included: Sgts.

beach. The fourth German was Ing; k-\C 0. Trumun, 'Weston,/ u11unl when he receives letters Roy Cumpbell Cupe Breton
shot down while trying to bale]Ont; and LAC Max Kaplan,/ bearing a "Harrogate" post-lj@land; John Cumming, New
out. Winnipeg. mrk. Westminster, B.C.; BI! Echells,

Reston, Man.; Tom Dixon,
NORT'H TJT'.ALES M lJ. Souris, Mun.; Cletus Lunny,

II • '· Montreal; Franl Wheele, Prince
George, BC.; Harold Morris,
Welland, Ont.: John Brodhurst,
Kimberley, BC.; FO Harold

•rT mnl<cs one wonder what Hewitt, Lac Vert, SMI<.; F/0
will hppen next," said Alan Harris, Vancouver; PO

F'rank Walker the other day Gordon Barnholden, Moose Juw;
when a corporal frlend was seen F/S Doug MacNeill, Calgary;
In u huddle with a corporl of /C Don Smith, Preston, Ont.
the opposite gender. The important industrial city

A usual non-participant in of Remscheid, south of the
chasing the feminine form, this, Ruhr Valley, wus the target for
NC.O. has yet to account for his major RAF raid supported by
offering the young lady his stool squadrons of RCAF Bomber
to sit on and why he hs been Group. It was the fourth bl
rinnin; all over himself in her scale raid within a week.
presence ever since. And by the Reports of the returning
way Al, that must be very nice crews indicate that the city took
chocolate she hus been feeding/a heavy drubbing. " Remscheid
you. is not a large city und it took
Two Western gentlemen, Jack/a terrible beating." sald _Sgt.

Wallis and Jack Knox, were dis- Jack Hamer, Vancouver. We
puting the merits nd size of could see the outline of fac
their respective home towns tories, and the target are was
recently. 'Their claims were a dense mas of times. Ono
bout equal until LAC Wallis whirling ball of smoke in the
remarked bout Knox's town centre cnme up at least 10,000
that, "It was the first time I've feet."
ever.seen a cemetery with/ "The target area was
lights." Well, yo: never know/amazingly sminll and we_must
whut you might find out west. /have scored a knockout, wus
Another old timer in the person the comment of PO Bob Burke

of_Keith Murray has Jett us./Q!ymp!a, Wash. F/O Hurrh
Keith has been u ood wore+/Dyer,'Minnedosa, Man., reported
nd a frlend to all in the shop, that the fires were just sturtin
Good luck, Keith. /when his Halifax reached the

• target urea, but ao rapidly did
they take hold thnt on the

NORTHUMBERLAND rt@r vip ts tames couta ve
seen from the Dutch cost.
Amon the Canndians on this

raid were: Stu. Jack Batter
ton, Welland, Ont.: HaroldI-IUMBLY thhi correspondent :.\!orris, Wellond, Onl; Bill

bes your indulgence. Grittths, Fosetown, Sask.: Joe
'That master of the written Salaba, Willow Bunch, Sask.;
word, Hunk_Forbes, has left us,/Ralph Montgomery, Hamilton,
and o me falls the tuuk o! f\11-, Ont.; Jack Mitchell, Big-i:ur,
In_In. But before ettin; on/Sask.: Walter McKinnon, Tiry
with it u word of admonition to Sound, Ont.; Bruce Winders,
our Hank, now on leave In Ingersoll, Ont; Bruce Hamilton,
London. Restrain yourselt,Peterborouh, Ont.:; E. J.
from doin a Hitler halfway up/Chalmers, 'Toronto; F'/L Stuart
a lump-standard in the bl; city. I. Fillmore, AIm, N.B:; P/O
London bobbles my not have " Fockey " Cochrane,

By Moe Aspler

the intinite tolerance of our
local constabulary. Meanwhile,
good luck, Hank, and good
hunting. -
How to explain the gleam In

Cpl. Andy Laprade's eye these
days? Can It be that a partleu
larly plesin;; letter has arrived
from Canada? Then there Is
the McDowell case. We came
upon Jeff the other day sitting
entranced before a most allur
in phot@graph.
That Western gentlemun, Cpl.

" Sandy " Sanderson, is enjoyinx
a spot of lenve in London. And
from all quarters of the room
we hear the cry, " Yipee, now
we can sleep ten minutes longer
each morning." Paul Maison
neuve is also In London, and
rumour has it that Cpl. " Nick "
Nichol Is down in the south
looking for stalactite and
stalagmite formations, Are you
kidding, Nick, or is this interest
in geology the real thin"?

BOMBER RAIDS
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l + right and just that British officers

should wear the best-tailored uniforms in the world.

Our job is to see that the standard never falls.

AUST ED
I03-1I3 REGENT STREET, W.I • CHIEAPSIDE, E.C.2. Ith. Belf.s'
Birmingham, Bournemouth, Bristol, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Harrogate,
Hull, Leeds, Liverpool, Manchester, Norwich, Nottingham, Osford,
Sheffield, Southampton. Alo at Alder«hot, Amesbury, Hurmeurh, Iathrwel,
Coventry, Dunbar, Hove, Piymouth, Richmond (Yorks). London Tel. Regent 6789,

y Phil wright

LAC George Maybee

SERVICING UNIT
Iy Cpl. Mo WEDDINGS

SlNCE we were lust In thcse BENTLEY - SLACK LA.C
columns we have had a new'y A. Bentley, Vancouver, and

Technieal Ottlcer in the person/ cw Pauline Slack, 'Torquay,
of F/L "Robbie" Robinso'lvon. were married on Situr
Hobble was one of the origin+hi4y, July 17, in Union Street
members or the RCAF to com"lfhodist Church at Torquay.
overseas in the early '408.,"!'[Tie couple spent their honey-
this isn't our first association i Loa
with him, because he left nus less moon In naon.
than a year ago as a F/S.
The r@tows, attr may tr FLEW WITH FRENCHto the local, took on the civl-

lian crack dart team and beat
them four out of fve games, F/L Ronnie Oldham, Van
the stars of the evening Len couver, was the only non
Barnes, who made a triple 20. Frenchman in the Fighting
qualifyinr for the " News of the French Lorraine squadron when
World " dart trophy, and Harry it did its first op. from Britain.
Fields, making the highest The squadron, flying Bostons,
score of 140. The other mem-attacked the Fokker factory at
bers of the team, who nlso made Amsterdam.
a good show, were Bill Barnes, Oldham is navigation leader of
Nell Galbraith, Zeke Good, the Lorraine squadron and flies
Dixle Deane nd Stan Wilkin- with the squadron commander.
son. P.S.They are all Canu
dians.
As it is my fob to let the rest

of the FCAF know how efficient
we are, here is a small list of The following sergeant pilots
the titters and rigers: have completed their training at
Cpl. S. Brown, who lately n Oxford A.FU. and re ready

seems to be doing nothing but for operational training:
tour the countryside; Cpl. Boles, Dou Putnam, Vancouver;
the engine change expert; Norman Joss, Vancouver;
" Ricky " Rlckson; and Hobb, "Jock " Finan, Hamilton; Lou
who thinks the sun sets nnd Norton, Herina; Dour; Thon@,
rises on Orangeville; Mae- Toronto; Bill Douglas, N.B.;
Donald, the small man with big BIII Woodrow, Vancouver; BI
ideas who thinks the onlv place Murdy, Calgary; Gord Lillico,
ls Scotland. Toronto; Bill Smitten, Edmon-
LAC Powell, Woody and Barr ton; N. L. Thompson, Ottawa;

keep wondering whv thev re J. Connelly, Kirkland Lake; Bill
so tired these mornings. Stewart, North Bay.

OXFOID A.F. . GIADS.

. I

Daredevils, ready to risk any
hazard, the airmen of Poland
are the 'avenging angels' of
34,000,000 of their countrymen,
who have been trampled under
the Nazi jackboot. They lose

no chance of getting their teeth
into the Hun. A dirty business,
but naturally they take the first
opportunity to clean their teeth
afterwards- with KOLYNOS
of course !

IMPORTANT._USED TUES WANTED FOR MUNITIONS. RETURN TO CHEMIST

Production is limited to don't
blame your dealer if you lave dith.
culty in obtaining Gillette blades.

Into Action. Man-power in blades is restricted so treat
your Gillette " Standard " Blades as carefully as you did the
Blue and Thin Gillette and the 7 o'clock blades they
have replaced. They'> the bre e est have you can buy.

Gile in battledress
Gillette " Standard" and " Standard TI, ·»
24 each. ietudio Prchase Tix. n{}}} lades (plain steel

-- • ·ulette razors, old or pew.
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WE PECIALIZE
in those extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS?
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

TAILOR,

105, HIGII IIOLBORN,
Phone: CHA 7784.w.CL

FOR A COLD

DETAILED

SPOI-OR AA HOT SPOI?

An airman suddenly finds himself almost anywhere,
nowadays! He can take his ' Viyell' Srvice shirts with
him in comfortable certainty that they will be cool in heat,
warm in cold, washable and hard-wearing under all Service
conditions, 'These goods can only be supplied to member of
HI.M. Forces.

RIGHT IN EVERY

III'T'
DETAIL

'Zig

GITEIL
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""z."" rs- """."""FLMSOME r the "Old A SEGRET wedding heodo -r LESSARD • ~

YES, we've hcnrd or •;pulllnfi Reilnbfc~~~ ic Ute gnng this ~eck'e etlc_k or gurr-THIS new column I.a devoted -;z:;; v,....
the wool over people's eye5. jve departed hence to do hj[though _It's_no ecret any more.+ to the activities of S.H.Q. .>

but we must admtt that CP};[ks at other _unlts; Pio j[Seriously, Headquarters columnlG@ the station commanded by'rt k<-
Lols Leavens, ot Toronto, nd\; " Heintz, Reina, being _one'wishes to report tht: [G/C J L. Plant, Your corre-l l
LAC Red Wimble, of Van 4f these. as well as '/o WV. J. LAC "Red" Wimble, son of/pondent craves your indulgence
couver, get the prize. e ham@pre"' MeNlcol, Mayronne+Mr. and Mrs. M. Wimble, Vun-(for the time bein until he get/«« STIIPTEASE LADY "
it to you-you_amaze us! Co/g4al., F/S Oscar Dell, Oshawa.'couver, was mrried on Frldny[all his"en " agents or(anlscd.I (odeon, Leicester Squure)
gratultlonn, Red, nnd much nd F/S Charlle Hancock. to Cpl. Lois Leavens, daughter/He will then try to ive a weekly " •
happiness to you both. +[Strome, Alta. So we Just my,of Mr. and Mrs. H. T, Levens,[wummry of S.H.Q.the low and Story bred on the book G-
The wearers of new props 'jye forn fellas! " 'Toronto, 'The ceremony took[the mlghty all bein Included. /String Murders, by Gipsy Roe
re to be congratulated now that No more (as far s we know/place nt St. Anselm and Cecilia; Our new CO. made himself[Lee. Buckntae mystery in

If sou can obtain a_Kleen_H!de you are /they've become LAW. Thell'qj the strident tones of F/S/Church, Holborn. Cpl. Bob/equuinted to ll ranks couple/volvin; the death of two of the
luck. It is made in Sheffield, of inst st«e, /Includes: J. M. Bellhouse,Dun;f; Forster, Quebec City, be'Davies was best mn. of weeks ago. The occaslona/troupe, ntrangled by their own
and it is made to last. barton, Ont; D. M. "Holly " irry ·, ~j'·ite tati muster parade. His /G-strings. Includes light bur-
•saw 4or row wows wan 'fiiins, iipte _creek, sk; herd mag!"U!""E ,,{"""",}?} That ittle round man yeen[?';~,,""rid weii and this/igsque stow sequences, scantily
iM. J. Jemmett, Toronto; H, M/before the owers '''' /hanging from the cellinfdputunl reactions were emi-/clnd chorines, brawls, blackmnll

Lee_of_Montreal; L A. Munroe, 'for admonishment,9F "}M' "Y'1popping behind pillars and _pee!+ently satisfactory. _[and mystery._ Starr!n; 1arbra

I A. E. Smith C 'H Ti10mpson' you. Horry Is cpnr ng or Ing over pews, was ACl Cheney Our stuUon library, operated Stnnwyck. Definitely different.
G, H. Reid, p wtdron,i''wht we hope are green/d Group) lying 10o per cen'by iic Cayea, GT, is carry/n8/« THE MAN IN GREY " (Gau-
Menard, J. 1, Baptie, L Hein,/pastures in which to graze,P?""/coverage for Photography. {on its usual rood work. Wicsi +,y

s ' d,' cn for the present we say u» ' mont, Haymarket, nnd Marl le/nnd M. I _Anderson, hele+ evoir," as no doubt we will gtll] 'That community mun, F/O,Amoxp nd the Canadian Press ' " '

WHEN the ground crews P.Q. be frcquentlni: the 8um1.: -pubs. Jnck Lutes, bus done It uguln. NC11J8 ore both avnlluble there Arclt Pnvlllon)
removed the cowling orl Back from_leave in Edinburgh A hearty Moose welcome ls/Lutes and the little woman /every week, as well as a ood, Romantic drama of nineus ii iincaster's srvoardl,'· !_Py?",,, "",,"?E:/iendd @ 5it__ pour co@ls,_ qt/glowed, partuculr interest'/supply ot_netuon _and non-et!on/teenth-century Londo.. Tens

outer, the motor obligingly: "t. 3gt. Cotteri t, umll' jetowna, 1C, F/O JA. est- baby show over the week-end./books. Our Service Poltc/story of havoc wrought by an
! it. It wsn'tgr ,/tonin, looks much refreshed/, a, indsor, Ont., F/O IIuph!The Lutes _proreny was entered friends hve been busy lately.+fl woman in life of socialite

dropped out wasn gremumn5/«tter a week In the country, Ina. fj 'a' M Pio d th kldpurpled its way pant Cpls. Cameron, Cherry, Clark,tho wan her best friend. Em-
--trio Lane. hd Just returned/oir iuckywns who dial. Dyer. MInned0g;_""""" ',1""",1.}" k ti to take frat/burr&egg and_Hi wy._ciirke _are/res waiiton's schemings, v1-from raid on Jochum. The/jave to work last week re. [Harry Hamilton, Windsor, mt.,/ undre entrants " d "only Canuck In the crew was/,j. 1. welsh LAW I. </and their crews on _their report-/prize. Oh. you proud poppa: [all right up on the bit and report[tim's unhappy murringe to dig-
Sf. Xvir Rlse, Winnipex and;G,a. in' ind6r. oni.'?/inz to "Get Some In " withi the] A private telephone line r-[that the Wilow Tree " hole infe6tut lord, her love affair with
F id- , TO! ·i Mi Welcome lso to a ·h h; the fence" Is bad medicine.n4 handsome youngster, ndVancouver, the mt-upper/g. p Stuart, G. H. Feld she's; oose_tan ',',j j,reptttlously connecting the aclr{Just try it and ee. We'll learnlentul tragic death at hand

gunner. doing well this week), Eileen few new Candlan roun /men's hung out, the Legion Club G ' ti
"That raid was the hiph-spot/jfoore, Saskatoon; Cpl. c p/crew boys who _arrived recently,nnd the inner sanctum of the/you, they s} te ,,/of wunton, who _herself dies

in my 16 trips to date," said/jushton. Edmonton; M. j' including In their _numbers /nut factory, thoM.T. section. is. Our softball st ion tem sur'terribly In the climx. Good
the @ree. They had _just 9t/Croucher, Hamilton; na iw''gople st new members of thg/Reeves' orly chance of etinz/fered last wee! !}; """,,""!S"/entertainment.
oyer ihi target reg_whn tttr,ii. jicii·re, rgny, rd " oidcnly Room_ Sgwtnr c!rel."/ii«_men. ihe hi[rs must_be ii/of he """",%',{"? "h"{''ki
iii· was"wsfwrmg" y, a,wlkd s'r. sis, 'si ioro' pi !",P"}3, ,%, "g,"pg;;/ii@«fer.gt tis izgion. A1out;}2"%". isi±iii
burst of flak. 'The starboard ont. You missed an excelleni le, o1 Ina urst, .a», n /«his time Harley Cunningham, he u Bob I; The
osier vow iisio am._ws pt/parade iast 'iindywe_reiiy/{2,,,"%}, "}I. ot New/iir ace ispstci rid@r, is,chm4t and,·"%' "%,{" iie
out by the extinguisher, flamed±id it up right! Even Georpe 'estminster, »i. /spending his noon hour In the/co1 was 0 , , ur 2-1 y C. S.
out apain and burnt itself out.+(the little man who wasn't there) Noticed a bunch of chaps/park. The ce ls reclining, with teams tied.by virtue_ ot o
The alrcrurt WM !mocked downlagrccd that evcryUilng went ofT irrubblni: uround with some on nng~llc smile on his face ond victory acvcrnl weeks ogu. \IN the post few weeks so much
9,000 feet before the skipperljfe. dirty old oll the other day, nnd treamin: his deliveries. Previously our team had de- has been happening to the
could regain control, Theyi upon closer investiratlon found feated on two occasions another' members of the Foy-Hogs that
manai;cd to get home on three U1em to be brnnd-ncw Sgle. Earl

1
atutlon team headed by Ute other all and sund1·y feel n we<! bit

afelv. with his dad, n lnncc-corporal Espeseth, Meskanw, Sask., "Kraut "Porky Dumrtby pixilluted by it all. First there
'The rest of Xavier's ops. have/In the Canadian Army. Tommy Cook. Vancouver Island, Grant, Fredericton, Norm164 and 4-3. The other vlc-'wus that glorious game of

been taken up with minclaying Sgt. Observer Len Russell, B.C., Milt Belbcck, London, Ont, Shultis, Eaton, Sark. Harold tory was over our satellite st-/noughts and crosses on the Ops.
do' nnd much trips as Dussel- Winnipeg, Is now with n FAr and George Olson, of Bluirmore, Kennedy, St. John, N.B, and tion team by a score of 107. Board when the news cume
dort, Essen and Spezia. Con. Unit converting to Hant- Alt., engaged In giving their, Ken Pryor, Daysland, Alta. our team is managed b· Cpl./through that F/L "Brad "
Sit. Pilot Jimmy Smith, faxes. Len planned part of hls briht new sets of three-bar Two new " chletles " in the gang " Doc" Cunningham and its. Bradley, Fort William, Ont.;

Toronto, hns Just finished with 18 dys in Leicester, but the chevrons "non-sprog" look. now, these being; none other trainer Is Cpl. D. Danson. The F/L Brant Howell, Bolssevan,
un RAF Constal Command travel ban hnd other plans. Engaged in a similar activity than F/S Fred Sinclair. Cayura, players are the following:-Man., and F/S " Lofty " Ryder
O.T.U. He's crewed up with After the C.G.I. threatened to with sets of two-bar chevrons Ont. "A" Flight) and F/S J. Tucker Pliska, Strickland, had been warded D.F.C.s and
SgL W/OP Abe 'l'ryu.n, Toronto, send so muny guyo on n dis-1 wore brand-new Cpls. Ronnie ·•Abe" Abra.ms, Moncion (" B" Jones,,' McLeod, ·weir, Scott, D.F.M. respectively! - Wow!
and Srt. W/OP Hermn " Burr-cIp.'s course, the only uy to Warnock, Vancouver, Ernie Flight). "Good oin' fellas! " Hooper. Sabetta, Rowell, Weir, hat cheers nd Beers!
hend " IIkenin;z, Chico{make it was Sgt. Pilot M.'Fralelgh, Chouinard, Ferguson, Then Winco Fred Rump
Wilkening has a shock of blond\" Tommy " Thompson, Bahm...lchardson and Ogilvie. The/handed over commnd of the
hair nntl no comb-hence lhe This was nt nn RAF Oxford I soflbnll tournament is being squadron t.o W/C Archnmbnull,
"Burrhcnd." A.F.U. He took the tough-i;uy EN I staged on Aui;ust 1-1, winners or our new C.O.-Wc hated lo 8\.'C
wiii¢ at or.u. 11ms met/course in it stride, return«do 'TERTAINMENT GUIDE sic Ro to ion@a ior uelvos so, sir. and we «ii sincerciy
/O Foy Munro, Toronto, a tlyin; and has now graduated RCAB plydowns. Needless to hope you'll keep In touch. Our
former school chum. from PU Now most of tho say, our boys nre going to new CO,, W/C I, G, Archm-

boys hve raduuted and are THIEATIES GAUMONT, Haymarket. wu. cs. London. bault, hails from Nova Scotia,
Leave with Dad ready for O.'TU. Marzaret Lo#rood, Phylis ca!vert. Pay Accounts staff are show-/and so hold be right at home

" Toy was the frst uy I flew They include Sgt, Plot IPPOnoMr. Ger. 3:72 E .«0 Jams Mason with Stewart Granger. Ing in their off moments sins with the Fog-Hogs.
!%} " !2";;;Jg. Netyor., or! matt. ". mi. ii.is +..2!"5.",1.%. s"hits in iii, ring is, Recent. a4antis e us

T ord, Gordle Pike, Vancouver,, GEOROE BLACK tell fund5s. coriiinuous fr iJo. FA Pay Accounting course. Otleers' Mesas include our well-
high school raper, 'The Jarvis Colin MacLurcn, Vancouver; THE LISDOII STOnY IDeferred pay and its accompany- known wireless wlza.rd P/O
Magnate,' from him In 1939,"/" Chuck" Marshall, London, A Par t Mute rcrsrn sa. TH. whut«han s2s2-4 in; headachies have kept every-/H. J. Russell, and P/O H. Hut-
said Jimmy. Roy did a tour/Ont.; Don Manson, Brandon;-- ronrvrn AD A DAY u one busy. All feel lucky to be chinson, former advocate of
in the Middle East and Malta,Don _McCrg,_ Revelstoke, B.C; "HS asr ca workin; under S/L P. Raby, who/crystal ball as standard equlp-
before he ot this instructing Link Malloy, 'Toronto; 620 Wed : »t. 230. Prtrances: 120, 210, 440, 7s. 'has_spent two years with the/ ment for all navigators
pot ut the O.TU." Jimmy ls Summy Side, Sas.t.: and Frankl JACK HLTos /Loo PAviio..,HAFIn Canada and understands/There's enough free beers In
spendtnr his 1eave In London/ Russeni, Medicine tat, ta. a +,,,,[;",,,rs nrcnuxo p1. 2re <.,' "" Cniins nd @cir complexes.iiit iatch to keep us roins iii

PALLADIUM. Ger. TJ71 THE ION n0AD u) AJoe was overheard the other/the week-end. '
An! EHEAD FROM MANHATTAN day saying: "Under the RAF} Our Flip;ht Commender SI.

Twice Daty st 230 and s1s. win LUPE VELEZ () pay system a Canuck never knew Jack Summer, Hamilton, Ont.
To±my Tr!nder In oEoRaE LACK's-iwhat the score was and didn't/4hows sly;ns of loving us, too!

EST DI AND TUCKER. MALE ACH PAVILION. toy. z {expect to. Under the new Don't slip way without letting
Priers. res sa. $;i!"!!!! hybrid system he expects to, but/us t@row a pariv for you, viii

is: 61s. T at, io TH MA I cnrw oo that's the only difference! " you?-heh! heh!)iii'irp}kb""G isl wdays: on!nuonus i1 o 1o. The Post Office boys headed, As we o to press, F/L, John-;{3", sun4sys: otunuous 10 to ». by Cpl. Gibson, ot Calgary._ are/nle Mus,rve his just returned
sYvDNrYy nowii ciiii FLETCurn Ntw cALLrY, Rzent st. Ie. too hitting on all sixes these days, from a nice little mix-upBou-
·me Des nous 1 re»"-s. or»t., ZR};;; They are LAC Dubinsly/quets ro to Sgt. E. J. Carden
PAIIICC OP WALCS. Whl. Sll!I. (In Trchnlcolor> I foronto, n.nd the Manitoba nnd F/O Hugh Lcgnult !or some,

T»tee dally t 240 an4 $30 wkdars: oniinogs iris to9so, kids, LACs Kerr, Dauphin, fast moving and fast talking nut
S!d Feld I OEOIOE 1LACKS Sund»rs: onttuous_trem 320. Underwood, Neepawn, and Gar-/the right times.Good show

NEW VICT0RIA G-I». Opp. Vie. :n Vey, Winnipeg. fellows! '
STRIKE A NrW NOT. THE Mont THE MLnmtn u» One of the station meses, And now what say we all ad-

sAVILLE. Temn 0II MANTRAP U), Ness, etc. the other night stred an Im-journ for a cooling slug of black
sna.. o.30. Wed. t;; s,t. 2 JO Wrckd>rs: conllnuow 11.c, 10 o.". promptu box.Ing- show. It Is I bcC!'-lt mny inspire some con-

PT",g}}E",,,Pg"u yundsoyy_cog@tunes_12@ @_o._ /understood the winner displayed, tributton trom' you "Lin-
""g,{#;;;{a._!";;;,gd/ooro. t.tr square. wnu. cu. {great hittun power-the one-/Shoot-1outers." row bout

• , , .. two punch vnrlely-nnd Is bcln~,somo mutunl aid her<!, fellows'!
sAvOY. Tm 8$as. BARIARA STANWYcK entered in the coming RCAF -the old Doc shows nigns of

t:,'11•, o JO; wr<1. k s..1., 2,30.

1

I.loxing tournu.ment. selling opcrntlonuUy tired!
n '!" #en TI1TEASE LADY A»

ROBERT MORLEY, Ambro!Mine PhII!pot.
±,"!2 "?" vsanosr. or»

WOMEN'S DIVISION

WITH THE RAF

PJXILLA TED!

THE5TARS OF 100 30¥-OFFICE
SUCCESSES ALL IN ONE FM[
RAY MILLANII BRIAN AHERNE
HARLES LAUGHTON HERBERT MARSH ,
ANNA NEAGLE JESSIE MATTEWS
II LUPIN RB9EIUMMINGS

ii5iiir
Dretni & Prodan

RE NE CLAIR
EDMUND GOULDING
CEDRIC HARO'WICKE
FRANK LLOYD
VICTOR SAVILLE
ROBERT STEVENSON?
HERBERT WILCOX

..I}f • l'•rf•, 12,0, 2.10, 4.40, 1-'

a Leicester'SqTIE!IRE

0DEON LeicesterSquare
PHONE • WHI 6HI

VICTOnA ALAcr. Ve 17]
Tace Di!lr 2.10 And 60 (Er. Fr, Mat.)
LUPINO LANE in M farc!ca! mus!cal

LA-di-DA-di-A
"A laush minute.'Dally Epres

wMttL, PI¢, Cir. 12h Year.
nrvutvtt .

1th Edition, ($th week).
Continuous daily 12159.20 pm.

Lant performance 750 pm.
A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCTION

MIRTH! MYSTERY!
MUSIC! MURDER!
Un1 STROM£RGpr«rent

lat

STAN,.,,~~ .
@

•• MICHAEL O'SHEA
ta!e! by.LIAELLI

CINEMAS

OMIOt (G-D). Tottenham Court d.
THE MOE rt MEnnrn (U

MANTRAP (U), New, etc
We«kdays: continuous 11.4 to 10
Bundsys: cont!nu0us 3.30 to 9

tmplre, Le!cater Sq 10 to 90
RED SKELTON. LUCILLE ALL.

OENE KELLY In
DU DAHY WAS A LADY (U)

nCAL. Marble Arch. Pd o1
WALTER HUSTON, AN HARDING

MIGs1on ro Moscow 0
Dally t 1240, 3.00, 50, 740

-----------1
TATLLn TH. (O.-D.), Charing Crs Id

ANGLO-SOVIET SEAON
Tr W GULLIVEn (U)

A Puppet Ftr)
THE WRATH OF THE PEOPLE (A), et¢.]

rvou. son4. r.cs.]
TYRONE POWER,
cnASH IVE U) '
dn Tech!color)

weekdays cont!uoun 11.10 to 50.
-Un4sys: continuous from 3.10.
WANE'S, Le!cater Ea. Ger. 3t23

JOSEPH E DAVIES'S

I MISSION TO MOSCOW (U)
tarring Walter Huston and Ann Hardin

wIth Gore Tb!la:, O±car 1om0lla
For t!ms of zhowin e Daly Pre.

ONE

a

lp

OU

Starring-
Red

SKELTON

OFF THE TIO n
OF THE MOST SUMPTUOUS

MUSICALS HOLLYWOOD HAS SENT
US LATELY."

A. Jympson Harman, Evening News.

'· BRILLIANTLY DRESSED AND GRIN
NING FROM EAR TO
EAR.""

Ernest Betts, Sunday Express.

·+FEAST FOR
THE EYE."
--R. J. WHITLEY,

3 Daily Mlrror.

a thek

Lucille Gene
BALL KELLY

TOMMY DORSEY and his Orchestra

1


